BREAKFAST MENU

BURGER DAY MENU
EVERY MONDAY
FARMHOUSE BREAKFAST | $8
two eggs your way, applewood bacon or sausage, choice of toast, skillet potatoes

CHEESEBURGER SPECIALS
THREE EGG OMELETTE | $7
andouille sausage, caramelized onions, swiss cheese, herbs, skillet potatoes

¡CUATRO BURGER

|

6

black angus beef, white cheddar, bibb lettuce, tomato, pickle,
sautéed
onions, potatoSANDWICH
roll, served with
houseWAY
made |chips
TRADITIONAL
YOUR
$6

choice of bread, choice of ham, bacon or sausage, eggs any style, american cheese
ADDITIONAL HAMBURGER PATTY | 3.50

CHORIZO MEATBALL SANDWICH | $7
fried egg, queso
fresco, chipotle
cream, brioche roll
ADDITIONAL
ITEMS sour
| .50
extra cheese

AVOCADO TOAST | $5
crushed avocado, soft poached egg,
chili flake, sea salt, olive oil, grilled sourdough
jalapeños
guacamole 1.50

BREAKFAST BURRITO |$8
scrambled eggs, black beans, sausage,avocado
onions &1.50
peppers, fresh jalapeños, cheddar, sour cream
house cured and smoked bacon 1.50
substitute french fries or side salad 1.95

HAPPY HOUR DRINK SPECIALS
4:00PM - 7:00PM

SKILLET POTATOES | $4
BACON OR SAUSAGE | $31 DOLLAR OFF ALL DRAFTS

ORANGE JUICE | $2.80
COFFEE OR TEA | $2.40

WHOLE FRUIT | $2 SELECT WINE BY THE GLASS | 6
1 DOLLAR
BAGEL & CREAM CHEESE
| $3 OFF SPECIALTY COCKTAILS

BOTTLE WATER | $2.60
MILK | $1.50

FRUIT SALAD | $4

*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

*Consuming
meat,
poultry,
yourconvenience.
risk of food borne illness.
All raw
pricesor
areundercooked
subject to a 8.5%
sales tax.
A 20%seafood,
gratuity willshellfish
be addedor
to eggs
parties may
of 8 orincrease
more for your
Please inform your server if you or anyone in your party has food allergies or special dietary restrictions.

All prices are subject to a 7% sales tax.

iCUATRO Restaurant & Bar | 5300 West Lutz Lake Fern Road | Lutz, Florida 33558 | (813) 949-1486

